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With the forming of an Irrigation
iriet coiisisling of the water user.;

of the Bilrei River the move toward
a greater and more efficient u ol

t'ie water will inaugurated. Whethi r

there is a surplus i. a question that
ft ill take time to determine and In

the mean the thrlsty land on'
must wait. Dry terming

methods ere trying and heartbreak
in a way as it Is a problem that

must necessarily be hU.w ami the
crops are limited not only in yield

i!! varii'ty. It i diKcoura1;-In- g

to the average man and one
i not at all relished. Could this be

:il '! without delay we would
wonderful change, takegiiaee in this)
big Valley. There Isn't an nero of

le land in this valley where water
inuot be reached at a moderate

depth By sinking wells. This supply
la almost lnexliaustable as has been'
iroved where tested. With a moan

i' pumping the water the land could
made to produce. Pumping plant

out on the Snake River hae proven
a success where they have to raise

water to a greater heighth than
ire. There, also, the punts are

and the water has to he car-
lo dl tances in canals

thus allov Ing greater , .1

a. .1 by subbing from

' fceap fuel or pi nrer would 10
the problem in Harney Ve

farmer could have his own
1 ioiu im such sliallow wells as he

ne.al rifiht on the. place. With
from one of the wells now

mere or less of that product
on to his place I14 could start

alfalfa, or any other crop suitable to
' .:! section and instead of hiving

10 land out in the sage brush be j

"'id have $76 laud and also a good
income, a happy and co'atented home
' Ith advantages for his family.

In the absence of the tjas electrical
might be supplied at a veiv

reasonable ft has "
feasible to M",r

up .seme water power In th
untry and carry transmission

Ines all over the country. With
installation of a to hold the

r of the Silvies an additional
ower plant is added to schema.
S during the irrigation season this

power would be available.
Times-Heral- d had a story in

its last issue along the line of irri-
gation from shallow wells, giving a-- i

.11 Instance one neighbor near this
ity who has a well 50 feet deep with
centrifugal pump, it is a success.

ie has used a steam engine for
ower. This means considerable bx--

but if cheap fuel were pro-
vided we'd see Harney Valley come
right up with its neighbors in the
ray of production. Tim itn- - r.pn.,..

...v u...., iupau--
supply of the streams had been do
ermlned, but could be developing
lis farm and acquiring a competency

hlle the problem of surplus water
as being found out.

ISN'T GOING TO-B- K ANY "COW.'

According to the newspaper report
of Governor Withycombe'H message
0 the legislature last Monday, he has
(commended the ceding of Malheur

'ud Mud Lakes by the state to the
nlted States for a permanent bird

Sfuge. We commend the Governor's
Herons sentiment In this matter

and we also would like to see a bird
efuge. but if we are going to have

narrows,
that any little ornery rlv

would shame out of Auto
mobiles inn ling all over ftfalhl nr
"':,:'-''- ' time thousands

toes are bi ing wini
01 old la bed

going to put that pari of the
to "a more I, icial US." Mr.

TIIK I'UHSiniOVr'B TltlR.

could have been bettor
ulcus ted to promote good feeling
.,.,. agreement between the
Mian rrmident Wilson's

this time.
trip to

$7.00

time

thai

The

enae

A long as the war Inxtivl the.
Allies wro obliged to llvo In Malty

en nations are hound together III

a life and death struggle against
arbitrary power (here no p

slblllt) of disagreement. All separate
aside until It Is settled whether the
nations themselves shall exist.

With the passing of warfare It
would be hut natural that different
polieiei and separate claims rhotild
come to tli" Trout among the Killed
nations.

And who could be as well fitted to
arbitrate any of opinion
among the Allies as the
states, who wants not h for herself
and has no stake In BhlrOPO?

who COttld represent the
United States a v.ell as her presi
dent, who months ago laid down the
fourteen great principles of peaca
I v t he world .'

Europe inn found
Wilson a gracious gentleman, well
fitted to hie high embassy. The
acquaintance he has made with
statesmen, well fitted to his hlgu

i e a iua. m. ii.ee he ha
made With statesmen of the .allied
countries will make presence at
the peace heard' most effective,

America looks to him to protect
her Interests and to assist in the
adoption of a settlement will
mean la i!ng pi

CATTLE SUI.D AM)
"SHIFPBD OCT

The Times-Heral- d finds from
that there have been some at

tie vales recently, a. B. Ilrown and
Mr. Emerson have part based son
500 head of earllngs and dry cows
which they have Skipped to ihe
Ontario couutrj to feed

Ira Mahoti has just shipped out
four car loads of CAttle which he had
purchased and CI i buj Ing

LE.VGTH OP row it' HNG ;..-- .

TO VALVE OF WORK

Dairymen who have been in cow
testing associations continuously
tor six years show an average pro
dUCtiOD Of 114.! pounds of fat per
cow per year above the
of the men In the the
fir-i- t

The average monthly production
for the 115.000 cows kept on tMl
In the western dairy division in
I as 84 6 pounds of fat for
those that had been oil test two
years, Ul for those on test from
one to two years, and 27.; those
on test less than one year.

n' 1"rm,s'''1cost as bed hi ' K'"'

-t- !gated and foutid "

,or llnlry lK'nl i;
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this

And

his
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will b.e only because the daughters
of your herd bull are producing
more than ih-- ir dams." asserts B.l
I.. DeStOVST, field of the
O. A. C extension service.

keeping Is nciessar
to Cheek up on each cow and alo
on the herd bull by comparing the I

record Of tie- - daughters with thai
Of the dams

"A eow Influences but one off
siring, while a bull will Inflatncs
every offspring In your herd, t r

the herd Is less than HO cows, with-
in five to six years it will be made
up entirely of offsprings from your
present herd bull, except for
tue cows added by Few- -

er than one bull out of a thousand
has tendency to get daughters''
that wl" produce 600 pounds of fatwouldn't have t w,i .,,.. ,u ....,
a year.

o

Will Gray is In town. He a bad
hand which became Infected In some
manner and he found It necessary to
come up and have his physical! taky
care of It,

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. are enjoy-
ing a visit from Mr. and Mrs H. A.
Klein and Mrs. Holts The visitors
are from Spokane and an uncle and
aunts of Mrs. Rage. They Will go
from here to before re
turning to Spokane.

Died Wednesday, Jan. 15, Joseph
Kdward Harris, aged 17 years. The

man took sick with influenza
rrlgatioa store the water there while working as a vaquoro for tho
mi t going to be any Malheur or Mud Eastern Oregon Live Stock Co. and

for the birds to "refuge" In as wa taken to Crane where he died.hey will not have enough water lo"'0 funeral being held the following
diown a grasshopper The day in thefact Is Bums cemetery He was
hat Malheur Lake Isn't any lake now, M nof Mr ainl Mrs. W. F. Harris of
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California

young
and

many
el ihe boys and girls of Ibis city, as
he was at one time a student of the
Harney county high school. His I'alli

:'l With influenza al franc ,,1

Ime we are Informed.

takes are Ihe most useless, yet
mo m , d. of any form of natural
habit. They are something ap-
parently necessary to the common
good as mostly by their commlttance
experience steps In at our door, and
next time we always have the oppor-
tunity to do better than we have
ever done heretofore. But after all.
try to pass them up by Just a mere
tip of the hat.
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Order those letter beads here.
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Nineteen Has June in Mid-Vent- er

ssf 'li v Mil ii im i si aa R isssssmssisssstuidjpv"1 """gjfgl IskSH

msssMuB 52

I?T
'i I,, i "When he .nme. bark moments htv arriving sr (asi now

tit i, transports enter Atlantic ports, loaded to the rails srlth gallant
Vans tmh means wedding bells in raerrj tune :i pron
are k,'it. Ttieiifure unr line-- ' Mils year COmSS In mitl-- Inl' i

Here is ex, lii;dve Glutei fashion In bride's gOWn and veil In Hi, photo
of Mr Charles l.nrdon-l-VlliiweM- , bride of l.ieuli-iiun- l CbaHos
lOWSS "f the IlnilMh nuvv Tin' xronm wiih StStlonsd at W i Ii in i I ,n
dnrlii;", the ln-- i nr 'I h lit.le was MISS Harali Plies I'ulli. i

TELEPHONE COMPANY
MEETING.

HOLDS

A meeting of the stockholders of
the Inter-Mounta- in ToL & TuL Co.,
v.iis held hint Wednesday In this city
at which time the business of Ihe
concern was gone over and officers
elected. IV (j Sinllli was made presl-dSB- t

Of Ihe company with J It.
Jenkins vice president. l'latt T.

Randall was continued as secretary
a id Albert Oufcurm in :".i .1. w

were added to the boat

dire tori

HI SJBBSSJ SJBSJSSSSSSJH gSSJBBSSSSSJBSSSSJI

Wm. Farre
Agent for

Colonial Fire Underwriters

And. 120,000.000.00

and

NcrtS Brirish & Mercantile Ins. Co.

Ameru.n Mat. 1 10,000.000 .03

Dan't dalay Iklitftg out a po icy lit
a Kuud utiung compAiiy until af-- i.

you, liouir lint I iiinl down

Why Meat Prices Vary
in Different Stores

Prima .tews JI1."0S0(;! 1 rhawa.l.. r. i;
Common to mdiitin ,'r-- n, In v.'.lanv .5
Yearl.nc. fair I,. : in,'y Ui'Hi'i'Fatc.w. and h.f.r. h .'f.(!iRS6
Canning rows nnti hifnra 7.26U HM
U n. uiala to !i tbfnmPoor toraaayealvM 7f.ln76
Wut rassa tr. U'.uOWU

These newspaper quotations
represent live cattle prices in
Chicago on December 30th, 1918.

The list shows price ranges
on nine general classified groups
with a spread of $13.85 per cwt.

the lowest at $6.50 and the
highest at $20.35.

Why this variation in price?
Because the meat from differ-

ent animals varies greatly in
quality and weight.

Although the quotations
shown are in nine divisions,
Swift & Company grades cattle
into 34 general classes, and each
class into a variety of weights
and qualities.

As a result of these differences in
cattle prices,, (due to differences in
weights and meat qualities), there is a
range of 15 cents in Swiff & Com-
pany's selling prices of beef car-
casses.

These facts explain:
1 Why retail prices vary In

different stores.
2 Why it would be difficult to

regulate prices of cattle or
beef.

3 Why it requires experts to
judge cattle and to sell meat,
so as to yield the profit of
only a fraction of a cent a
I iind a profit loo small to
afisct prices.

Swift & Company,U.S.A.
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The imnsiiiK of Thoodore RoOfsmSf

taken from M one of Iks rtotiilniinr
par i.iiniificH or America u" was a

eminently fitted (oi leadership
veritable Oreathearl ir times ot

national Kirns or porll.

Thn liuraiterlstlcM of Hoonoiwlt

are liisoimrnblo from. II B ,,f

Mm: His iiir&fMkalili- coutSfr, W
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at

Phone SO or G 186

l

utter sincerity and bis deep pa-

triotism.
In a tlmi' of Theodora

Uoowvolt was cast In the heniie
mould. Ho Rprvpd kix country
nml was hold in love ntti lumoi
"Tnkf! ii in al) In all, he was a Man

Wo shall not look upon his Ilka

again."

Order those letter beads here.
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the stmdivara Art Phonograph

Jiurnn.

materialism,

"KNOWS FOR TONE"

NCXI48

A ivi i iterpiecc in a
' use il instrument.
i u na al, metallic or
iregftpl one effect.
F?ee f i ( m all mott r
troulr. ly! all

uc leccrds
(I plav- - em better.

GRAPH
rVIT SIL.'A SPRUCE
sou; 1 ud

THi. P ANO
' abinetK, !iand polish'
ed, pian. fit :hcd.
Si tn beautiutmod- -

Supply of Okeh Rect ra All the late't music

From $60.00 le S25O.00--jtrm- s

COME AND HEA: i iT DEiVIOruSTACATE

C C. Page pa Sweet Shop
BBsamBsaBsi

Thos. W. Stephens
Will pay better prices tiian
any one else for all your

Furs. IIie3 ai2d Pelts
See him before dlspof nyf t f them

I BURNS, OREGON

ehzz- -

N. BROWN & SONS
Brown 's Satisfactory Store

QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Walk Over Shoes

Stetson Hats
T fT n Inun i un unfefr M

We cmii iciMxin utlttrilkiil n tin- - "lliMBH Produrla litc

jlj
Inland Empire Realty Co.

A. A. TMAVSOVr, PriprMor

REAL ESTATE
Bought sold and exchanged

Farm Ranch and Build: j Loans
BLUEPRINTS

Ml -

,Wf
ir ..- - j

n

OANS MADE ONJJPPLICA TION DIRECT

INVESTMENT BROKER

Burns, Oregon

Patronize
WRAY'S AUTO STAGE

and get a daily service between
BURNS and REND

FARE, $10.00 S lbs. baggage free
HEADQUARTERS AT REED BROS.
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